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Operating your growing ecommerce business requires coordinating many moving parts. If you’re selling on Shopify, 
you already know the advantages of streamlined, robust solutions. ShipStation offers the same level of scalability  
and efficiency for order fulfillment. Regardless of order volume or shipping complexity, we’re here to help every step 
of the way. 

Streamlined Workflows For Your Shopify Site

Regardless of how many products you sell, ShipStation makes fulfilling 
and delivering your orders easy. With scan-based workflows, packing 
slips, omnichannel picklists, and batch shipping options, your teams can 
keep up with the order volume and be sure you’re shipping the right items.

All the Integrations You Need

Regardless of the marketplace, website, ORM, or ERP you use to sell or 
manage orders, ShipStation helps you create shipments in one place.

What Shopify Users  
Have to Say

“ShipStation is user-friendly 
and plugs into our shipping 
carriers and online store 
which allows us to print 
orders out within seconds.”

Anthony Koumi &  
Benjamin Billows 
Founders, BullyBillows

Discover Your Full Shipping Potential
DELIVER SHOPIFY ORDERS WITH SHIPSTATION

“With ShipStation, our costs 
for shipping were cut in half, 
just like that...”

Eric Bandholz 
Founder, BeardBrand

https://www.shipstation.com/
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Simpler, More Affordable Shipping Options

• Low-cost shipping options for lightweight items 
including UPS® Ground Saver

• Avoid residential, DAS, and fuel surcharges with UPS® 
on ShipStation 

• Affordable international shipping options and 
automated customs form creation

• Discounts on express and international shipments

• Automatically apply the best rates with ShipStation’s 
Shipping Strategies

Automation Made for  
Shopify Sellers

With import automation features, ShipStation applies 
your preferred shipping method to orders instantly,  
and you can print labels in batches of up to 500 orders. 
Everything is communicated automatically back to Shopify 
(or wherever the order originates), and ShipStation 
will send shipment notifications on to your customers. 
Easily cut hours out of your shipping each day, manage 
a warehouse’s picking and packing workflow, deal with 
returns, and grow your shipping internationally!

NEW! Feature Available:  
Import Shopify Harmonization Codes

With ShipStation, import Harmonization Codes directly 
from Shopify, enabled with one click! Rest easy achieving 
better compliance for cross-border shipping and trust 
that packages won’t get stuck in customs.

Learn more about our full Shopify integration.

Learn more at shipstation.com/shopify

https://www.shipstation.com/
https://help.shipstation.com/hc/en-us/articles/4415714484123-Automate-Selecting-the-Lowest-Rate-beta-
https://help.shipstation.com/hc/en-us/articles/360026141491-Shopify-Integration-Guide#UUID-e4969c70-7db9-ca2e-e1d4-f7e9909fbbe3

